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FRISKY DOG BARKS DEFIANCE TO RElEL TROOPS
Jean Claude Uavet, a carpenter

of Lyons, France, was' ordered, to

pay hut wife a separation allow-

ance. He shot and killed himself.

Excepting Now York. Illinois
leads the states In- paint and
lacquer concerns.' Illinois has 109,
Now York 162.

, v xfiTv. .r,i &

TAXI CHAUFFEUR:

ON LONG VOYAGE

AT PISTOL POINTy
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TKeWaslierYouHaVeWaiiedFor

7iu 36fiece wash (one tub

mtt) wai done in IS minutes
fn (Ac Edenette current cost

A
right

own
cost

'

l. Ktki What This Vstr in
.:- i- - Says: h

r framed an Edenette,
I allowed my soiled lingerie and

.idftlnty thing to accumulate.

vtjir I tort them each day into
te Kdenette, add liot water
and aoap fttkea and let the '
Edenette do the work In a tofew mlnulei. I have washed,
two full size sheets at one time.
If 1 could not buy another I
would not aril my own for many

, iunca lu tmall cott."
. Mrs. M. R.

. r ' ... . , . Mew York City. tinder

Th yollow and white mongrel (left) who, during the attack on the federal' outpost tt Ma'ca, ;
Conora, okipped along the trenches, stopping occasionally to dig where a bullet kicked up the duct.

'
At right, ono of the women who braved bullets to carry food to tho defenders of M1.1 horde'r town. -

lODaysFreeTrau
compact, efficient,AMAZINGLY thousandsin use.

perfect wash turned out in IS minutes
on your kitchen tablej or wherever

convenient, without any fuss, bother or
slopping of suds. Think of it! You can

an Ldcnelte for less "than y$ the
of the ordinary,cumbersome washer.

Simply pour hot water and soap flakes
the tub, place on the top

containing the universal motor driven
vacuum cup, plug the extension cord into
any'hght socket, and in IS minutes the
clothing will be beautifully washed.
Handles everything from heavy overalls

the daintiest lingerie and silks. ,(
Easily carried weighs less than 20
pounds.' Top when inverted, fits into
Edenette tub, as shown above; store it

the kitchen table, sink or in the
closet, '

i Free Trial in Your Home
Tlfe Eilerictte Is a t washef. It must bo Wen nnd usctl to be appreciated.

'e want y6a to actually use it in your home." There ill no obligation to bttj
Write for Tree Demonstration or call and sec the Edcncttc in use.

M E. LITTLEFIELd
Phone J4-F-2- 1JR. F. D. lj Medford
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Scpeenjjfe

Hollym6d.
By ltobbin Coons. ... x

HOLLYWOOD.' Film colony
stars: 'who 4iabltua1ly -- liltlo ' their
inafeoullno charms under the wigs,
wrinkles ti'd' flotvinir beards of
cnaractc-- pints arc entitled to their

place in the ar
chives of movie
martrydom, un
less they like
such anonymity.
It's all for the
sake of art, any-
way --4 and .the
.navcheck.

B u t.- if., the
'vr n screen reveals

them: as ancient
or- comical .folk,

Jthey at least usu-- '-

' have the
compehsatloh of

Ilolnnd Urew. knowing that in
real lifo, whon they, stroll down
Hollywood boulevard, they rcan
blossom forth In all .their natural
glory as thomsolvcs.' ;. ;

real martyrs to makeup.
howevor, are those, hahdsome
movie stars who undertake, per
haps, not without a certain pride
in their ability to do so,- to- supply
their own trimmings for
specific screen roles.

,

lleol 1Mb In Heal.
Scarcely a inovio hero does not,

sooner or later, fall' Into a part
requiring moro or clss. complete
abstlucnue from thb barber's caro.
"Lotting it Brow" for a part might
bo called tho equivalent of a di-

ploma as a actor.
Kecent forsakora of the razor

included John Gilbert nnd Ernest
Torrenjco, who woro. hidden be-

hind bristly stubbie for days dnr-In- g

"Desotit- - NlghLi" : Roland
Drow, in a romantic' cosiume
costumo role, now- has a head 'of
hair that would do credit to the
traditional poet and musjclan of
old. Needless to say, the beard
and hair accessories to their make-

ups accompany them in real life
during the filming of their pic-
tures. Not that It isn't frequently
embnrrasslng.

Huddy'f SldeburiLs.
Charles (Muddy) Rogers, whose

young face ordinarily Is smooth,
now goes hl way encumbered- by
eluhorate sideburns,
when he steps Into the costumo of
a young il war gallant for
"Magnolia," the adornments will
be right in style and quite the
thing. r; But "Ibjddy" in plain
American street clothes, with those,
sideburns, presents a. different pic-

ture and he admits it makes'him
feel rather silly. .

"Whenever n scenario prescribes
that tho hero shall be lost In jungle
or desert, adrift ut sen. mtiroonod
on a tropical Isle, or otherwise cast
awa', tho actor knows he may as
well'toro away his razor for a
while. i

Hi years ago Clarence and
George Dayton, Ohio,
newsboys, began saving Tndinn
head pennies. They have jmybj jtho
first payment on a ihotpr car with
to.oon of thdriv;-- ' r ..

f i'OUTLAND, Ore April 18. )

AUxt -- ride of 207 "miles;
' from

Seat tit? Id Portland, far from innk-- !

intf' 4 McLean, the driver, iridc- -'

pondenUy wealth, left him just $20,
he told the police today.'

Mctcnji arrrved In Portland 'nt
3:15 a. m.. with a sore, spot on
the. hack of his neck where the
muzzle of a short blue pistol had
been held for the entire distance.
He said he had been, hailed-- at
his stand in front of a Seattle ho- -

,tel by a man who In

quired the fare to Tacoma, 37 miles
away.

When McLean told him, tho man
hesitated and then said, "Well,.rye
got to get there and you might s
well take me as anyone.'

In Tacoma, McLean said, he was
instructed to drive to the south. end
of town, wher ethe passenger sudden-

ly-whipped o"ut tho pistol and
told him to "drive south in . a
hurry." j '

... McLean compiled.
After crossing the interstate

bridsc, the driver was directed to
tlic east end where the passenger
mado him get out and robbed him
of ,$JG In change. .. After taking
McLean up several crooked streets

Land alleys on foot, the passenger
told him to "boat it back o the
cali."- r

,

After informing police, McLean
bought gas and oil with $G tho rob- -
ber overlooked, and started back
W Seattle. V-

He described his passenger as 35
ytearst old, 160 pounds, fivoreot,
jsovch finches 'tall,-- . Roman tioso,
ijuddy . contplexiqn, wore a
f'awn-coior- hat, a bluo suit and
tan overcoat.

POPULAR COUPLE WEO

AT

JACkHOVILLIS, . Ores, April
12. (SpccIaI)-6eorg- e K; Frowell
and Fern Johnson. were united in
marriage by tho radio pustori Illll
Ray, Thursday atk.3 p. m.
groom hi a mini of Rose-bur-

and 'Uic bride: is tho eldest
daughter of Mr,, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Phillips, of Hquuw lake. ,
' The marriage was performed- at
tho Valley Radio church parson-
age, on the Jacksonville highway.
The was Well filled-wit-

tho many rlcatlvcs of tho brldo
and groom.' Among those present
at the ceremony, wero Mrs. Ray-
mond Phillips, Leonard McKce
and famllyA Mr and Mrs. C. W.
Culy, son and two daughters, Mrs.
Ports Norris - and Miss Vernle
Prowell, Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Phil-
lips. .Mrs. Dorothy Hackort, andt

others. '

The newlyweds will mako their
homo in Roaaburg.

SEATTLE NEGRO BOY'

WHEELING, W. Va.i April 12.
yP) Having completed 499.3 miles
of the 3400-mll- o trek to the Pa-
cific coast, C. C. Pylo's transcon-
tinental foot racers cross another
state line today. i

They head fur Cambridge Ohio,
50 miles from here, after spondlng
the. night In Wheeling.

' Ed Gardner, Seattle, Wash.,
negro, continued to set tho pace
In elapsed time. Ioto Qavuzzi of
England Is' creeping up, however.
and already has ousted Johnny
Salo. Passaic, N. J policeman;
from second place,Ji :
: Alfred E. Jakobsen. 6 feet C

inches tall and weighing 235
pounds, walks a police beat at
night and studies at the University
of Minnesota in daytime.

The blotter of the Jail at Meil-furc-

Ore., has been replaced after
43 years of service. On It were
recorded 2543 arrests.

'

' 'Clothlnff for tho poor Is kept in:
each of the 20 city hells of Paris.

P5P

TO 'SPEED OUTPUT

By

Tho liok'uo River Valloy Can-ni- n

comiJiuiy has 'iHUtrted prop-- .
nratlohH fur the coming aeauon,
which is oxpecti'J to Hturt, owlnj?
to the luteiKjsH of tho, trowltiK.
about Juno 1 They tiro building
art addition "to tho plnnt, to

stornKe arid working room,
nnd are considering tho inatallu-tlo- n

of a pear-peeli- machine to
increase production.

The pear-peeii- machine, ac-

cording to BetJt Bullla, an official
of tho company, is a new Inven-
tion, and will skin a pear in some-
thing less than a Jiffy. The pear
is a slow and slippery proposition
in the throes of peeling, and the
machine eradicates all this while
speeding up the production, which
has been limited herctoforo by not
being ablo to got enough pears
peeled." Tho machine, if installed,
will- bo augmented by a corpii of
women pear peelers,

Mr. Bullis said that tho first
product of tho cannery this year
would probably be ttoyul Anne
cherries, and from what he could
Be, eand hear thero would bo n
go(jd crop of this variety. Ho did
not? think the Royal Annes had suf- -

fored, much from tho weather, re-

ports to tho contrary nolwith-- :
tunQJng.'

w The cannery also expects to. can
tomatoes, and predicts tho biggest!
output and business in tho history
of the business. ..

FOR 0. S C. IN CONTEST

OREGON' STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL UOLMSGK, Corvnllls, Ore-Ap-

12. (Special.) Tho state
tryouts for tho national peaco ora-
torical contest will be at Llnflcld
cullcgo Friday. "Vlhner of tho
moot, which is sponsored by th
national peace association, "Wash-

ington, D. C, will be sent to the
national contest. Denver Garner,
junior In vocational education, will
represent tho college.

This is the fourth oratorical con-- i
teat lu which tho. college lias par
ticipated this season, fiurhard Joy
and Daniel Bryant 'represent Ore-

gon Stato in tho coast extempore
speaking contest nnd the const ora-
torical contest respectively,

Dot'irm iu;N'is kabhitm
WITH l'HI.MlTIVK WIOAl'ON

WICHITA, Knn.--(XP- ) Dr. ' Mll-tn- n

O, NyluM'K JiuntH JttukrubbltH
with a liotv nnd arrow.

Tlt rlaltnn an arrow will shoot
80 yartlN alniOHt ttx uccuratuly hk a
Klin. !lln ill.stanco rccnrtl Is 870
yanls. l'rctiucnlly ho has btiKBf'l
JntrkrabhltH on tho run. v -

In a contest with n group of
Cheyonno liullnns, Dr, Xyboi'if
found lio oould outalioot tlicm. ,

A. lTOninn. Irs,,4iiUlti M'llaon. Is
it ilopiity district altornov In Han
J rano"fo "i . .

if A

1

"I read an ad In the news- -

ia E. Ptnkhnm's Vegetable
Comixiiirid and I will rccom-mcn- a

this medicine to any
woman who is in bad shape
like I was. I used to get so
tired after a few hours' work,
that 1 was even afraid in my
own house in the daytime. I
didn't care if I lived or died. 1

have given birth to eight boys
and I feel strong tight after si ncc
I Have taken the Compound.''

Mrs. Maud Meyers, 460 E.
ijjthvStrvd, Dubuque, louu.

Dr. T. De La Rhue

I! Eyesight Specialist

Eyes Examined and
Glasses Fitted

Optical Practice
Exclusively

iOi Mrdford BIdtf.
Tel. 132!)

' SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the I nlon AsUTMi7a Society, Ltd.. of London,

U. B. BralK-h- In til. "Hie iH New York, on ll
t day of Iwemyer. 128, made to the

Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon,

pursuant to law: . -

- CAPITAL ' . ?

Amount ot iipUal stock Paid up. 1 0
INCOMB ,

.Vet' premlunu recelrod durUig ll'
. year '. , , .1,492,788.00
Interest. divideraH and rents re- -

eelird during the sear . . ..... ; 131.32T.40
throne from tlr wtfrces re- -

cclreii durlnl tlie year . . . . r . 41.11T.38
' "Total Income" ?l,603,233.38

UIsmHSKSIKXTtl
Net leer pair duiirat the year -

i ;

.. Including , adjustment enpen- -.

im 779,087.94
niildends paid on capital slock

durlnt tlie .year ; .0 i
Commissions and, salaries paid .

Ing the nr 600,300.39
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur.
. tag the. year .,.. 78,787.09
Amnuiit of all .other eipendl- - . ,

.lures 940,lll.ca

: Total ewenditurci. ,si,oo4,297.00
. , .ASSETS--
Value or real estate ovned (mar-

ket ralue)
" 0 -

Value of stocks and bonds oan- -

. rd (market value) 2,799,430.00
Loans .on morteagci and eoUaler- -

al, ete. 0
Cash in banks and on hand 373,033.17
Premiums In course of collection

vrltten since September 30,
18S8 133,300.03

Interest and rents . doe and ae- ,
trued ..- 27,288.00
ltellisUrance .recweraljles, .paid;

losses , 330.08
'

Total admltied asseti .'.'.'i. 83,233,404.30... . LIABILITIIX, i

(Wi clsims for losses unpaid-'.- 210,303.00
Amount of Qitearned premiums on 1

all ouutanding rsks ... 1,094,080.98
Due for commission and broker- -

aje 84,000.00
All other liabilities 27,907.00

folal liabilities ... . 9 10,8 50.98
BtBINKSS IN OHKUIIK FOK llir, SCAB

Net premlunu received dnrli. the - ,

year, net ...... $18,098.27f
Losses nold durim: the year. Ml..-.-

, J, 032.80V
linrrMl ililrln. tin VCar.

net 0,002.80
Name of Company, tnion Assurance Society,

Ltd. ......
Name of U. 9. Manager. F. W. KoeckerL
Statutory resident attorney for scrricer It. E.

Meneree, 649 WlUlams An, Portland, Oregon.

diaries A. Wing Agency, Inc., Agents, Sledford,
Oregon.

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the lndon Assurance Corporation of London,

in the Klintilom of Oreat Britlan on the thirty-fir-

day Of llecerober, 1938, made to the
Commissioner of the B'.ate of Oregon,

pursiiant to law:
. , CAPITAL

Amount of capital stock paid up. I 0
t . 1NC0MB

Net .preroitinifi received duriiu; the
yeir $4,791,407.30

Intercrt; dividends and rents re-

ceived during the year ..... 818,347.12
Income. from other, sources re- - . '

during the year 110,703.31

thcome '. ... . . . . . .0,22U,079.73
- IHSBI'ftSK.MKNTS

Net losses paid during the year

MS ...2,389,
DlTiiltnd-- laid on capital stock

during the yelir -
Com miss Inn and paid diir

stm . . . 1.G80,
Twe-l- . lIceiiscH hihI fees pnld dur- -

)iia tlio .year. ............. 170,
Amount of all nllier' expsndl-tur-

. . ; . . . . . .... . . . !M,'

Total .expenditures . $5,234,734.11
A880T8

Value of renl eiitate owned (mar-- i .
. ket value . .. . . . i 9 0

ne of stock and bonds unii- -
ed (inurkct value) . . : 6, SCO, 419. ."0

Dut from other conipunles far re- -

Iniuruuce nn loes 18(j(m.01
Loans on mtirigaK and collaler

nl, etc : 0
rath In banks nnd on Imnd ... l,iil!8,;ilf 1.4 .
Premiums In course ot collection

written ajnee September 30,
028 630,461.27

Interest and rents ride mtd ae
crued , Tl.a3B.B2
Total admitted a si; Is ..... .$8,883,302.34

LIABILlTira
flrosa claims for losses unpaid .$1,243,922. 50
Amount of. unearned premiums on

all outstandh risks 4,105,309.79
Due for cammUsiou and broker-of- f

4T.27d.10
All other llaliUltles S52,100.."i3

Tot.il IhiMlitles $5.B48, 611. 98
Hl'8l,KSS IN OHRCON FOR TUK YEAR

Net premiums received durinc tbe.
, year $82,034.10
losses Juld diiriit? Vm year ..... 49,77.5fi
lxts-- Incurrod dnrinf the year.... 38,383.r(t

Name of Company. londoD Assurance Corpora-
tion. ,

Name of United. SUtes Manigcr, John II. PacK,
arn.

Name of Mgr. ror Tatllfc Cust Brandt,si
Mandell.

Statutorr resident tltorpe) for seriie, Uui
I'ortland. Ore.

'

MeCurdy.Dinlets Jnsarante. ApsMy,- - Ine.f Med-
ford. OreKon. ,

8an Frohcltco .i 12.15
Sacramento 4. $10.80
Yreka
Ftiiddlria' $ 5.75
L6 Angelet .....i. $19.00
Phoenix I f32.50
El.Pate $42.50

(via S.ob Angeles)'
Pickwick oftcru most frequept
BChe(lulI;r . . best terminal fa-
cilities . . . . deep cushioned
coaches' with Individual reclin-
ing lo ,heat.
, . ? ; ',. Office:, v ;. .; v

Hbie) Jacksorr, 102- -
So.; Central

v r , r Pbone'3fa CU.ii

pC33S

r

$3 J

J

i -

....

,nr'

I.;

.4 -

jrVa iilF

"Don't you think you've held
my arm long enough?'

He looked at her to perceive to
his astonishment that it was Mrs.
Coolidge with whom he had col-

lided. Sho was smiling broadly,
accepted his profuse apologies and
explained that she, too, had been
absorbed with tho auto mishap.

Then 8he turned to hr jsecret
service companion, who was stand-
ing still. a few feet away, also
gazing raptly at tho smashup, and
tiuminoncd 'him from his absorp-
tion in other things than her wel-
fare with: ..j

"Well, Mr. , if you've ob-

served the. details, I think we'll be
getting along." ' ' .'. i ;

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

RECEIVES TRAINLOAD

OF,

'Wash.-- April 12.

(Special.) Formation In Seattle of
tho laygest radio, distributing com-

pany Jii the Northwest, and ono of
tho largest In the
world, was an-

nounced recently
by officers of the
Majestic Distrib-
uting com pany,
who have taken
over distribution
and sales of tho
VI u ( n tt f o .fiiltn In

Bf flthia" territory.buSv I The' now con
cern is capitaliz-
ed for J100.000
and will handle
out of Heuttle
sales and dlstrlbu-A- .

11. WHIson. tlon inWashlng-sale- s
and distribution In Washing

ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and j

AiasKa. Jirancn ott tees are main-
tained In Portland, Spokane and
Butte. -

Heading tho new concern nre two
of Seattle's most prominent busi-
ness men, William O. McKay, well
known automobile dealer, presi-
dent, nnd Adolph P. Linden, presi-
dent of the American Broadcasting
company and owner of other high-
ly successful enterprises,

Cay lor Adams, prominent
Grays Harbor financier,

Abner K. Willson is general man-
ager and William J. Wolsh, credit
manager. Branch; managers are,
Don H. Slocum. Portland; H. J.
McKittoiick. Htwkanti and John
W. O'Neil, Butt.e.

Following receipt of a n

dollar trainload of Majestic
electric radio receivers by the Ma-

jestic Distributing company, for
distribution throughout tho north-
west, word has been released by
Abnor H. Willson, general manager,
with headquarters in Seattle, that
tho entire shipment has bcun taken
over by dealers. This shipment
was the largest of complete" con-

sole radio receivers ever shipped
by any manufacturer Into this ter-
ritory.
."Never In my experience with

radios," said Willson, ''have I Wit-

nessed such a demand for a prod- -
uct by both tho consumer nnd the!
dealer. I fully expect our sales!
in this territory to represent tho
largest Increase of any district :n
tho Northwest. Conditions through-- j
out tho Northwest aro ..specially'
good."

Tho Grigsby-Cruno- factory has!
shipped a trainload of 3D cars to
Boston In an effort to muct the
demand there

A similar shipment was made to
Atlanta, Georgia, and other train-loa- d

shipments will go to various
key elites in the United Slates this
month.

February net sales were tho larg-
est in the company' history, total-
ing approximately $12,000,000 At
retail-- . prices. It. is expected that
March sales will ngnin set a new
record. ; .

The release of the Majestic com-

bination with the
new type pick-u- p has met with
grat favor, said Mr, Wlllsoand
plans are now increasing the pro-
duction on this nudel to 1000
dally. The Mnjostle factories, with
more than 7000 employes, nre
working at top jpced. Other train-load- s

will be shipped to the North-
west in the near future.

Grigby.Grunow company are
erecting additional fuctories to
meet the demand.

Majestic will also announce In
the near future Majestic radio
tubes for the Majestic receiving
set. Plnns ore progressing rapidly
and production Is untteipnted on
.Majestic tubes early in April.

The local denlers repreenMng
thf Majstlo radio are the Palmar
Music Hou?e. who have a supply
of Mu jtictt.

liy Ilurbcrt C. Pluimncr. ; '

WSHINUTON. r The freedom
and' 'informality that has marked
tho Jifo of Mrs. Herbert Hoover
wna npvpr morcauitly shown than
In her nnniiunccment, tliat-sh- did

: not deBiro i n e

4$&Vt3t Hervtcca of a se-- dr crot wrvlcb man
when Hho jjoca In

pulilic alone.
The question of

how Mrs. Hoover
will adapt herself
to tho formal re-

strictions of the
lifo of a lady of
tho Whito House
haa cauwed quite
a bit of discus-
sion among her
friends. It now

HUBERT C.PUJMME. anpeara that for
. her those restric

tions will largely disappear, and
that under hor touch tho homo of
presidents will take on a new in-

timacy. "

Mrs. Warren O. Harding was tho
first mistress of the White Houho
to be accompanied by a .secret
service man when Hho appeared In

public. Mrs. CoolldKo continued
the practice for the six yours, she
was first lady. '

To" Mrs. CooUdge, tho fact;;that
she- was sno
went by u secrjt service mun.
struck her ns: bordering'' orr tho
absurd, but she nevertheless:' put
up with it. There aru numerous
rcpcirts of oceasiruls ; when she
tonic Krea't UcllKht in poking fun at
her escort. lfer nalurulneHs' and
wood HporLsmunshlp were always In
evidence.

AVurrlcd Guard r
This wiih manifested on the oc-

casion of her vlfdt to an art ex-

hibition in Washington shortly
she left the White House.

At ono point In the Inspection
Mrs. Coolidge engaged in conversa-
tion with one of Hio artists. Sho
found that they had mutual tastes.
Ideas and friends, and she stayed
and stayed, much to tho nnxlety of
her secrot service attendant, .who
knew she had an engagement

towurd which ho felt they
should bo wending their way. At
uny rate, Mrs. Coolldgn looked over
at hhn, smiled mltchlevously nnd
said: ..

"You needn't be jingling your
quarter.s. 1 am having- a good
time and I am going to stay just
as long as I want to."

'A physician who formerly re-

sided in Washington in authority
for another nnccdo'tu along this
tine.

KprlllKiutid liy AcTldciit
He says lie was crossing a Wash-

ington street ono day when two
uutmobllcs collided at tho inter-
section, and ho turned to look at
the wreck, meawhlle continuing
across the street. Ho bumped into
somebody and became vaguely
aware that ho had almost tripped
a Woman. With ono hand, ho
reached for tier urm and kept her
from falling? continuing to look
Intently at the collision. Ho was
not aware that ho was still cling-
ing to her arm when a feminine
voice said:

Stomach Disorders
First Revealed by

Coated Tongue
Your loiiKue ia nothing mors

than tho upper end of your atom-ar- h

and intestines. It is tho first
thing your doctor looks at. It tells
at a ftlanco tho condition of your
digestive. sytort untl physicians
say that 00'.!. bt nil sickness starts
wi(h stomach nnd bowel trouble,

A coated tongue is a darisror sig-
nal of thoso tligestivo ili.eirders
which to so many kinds oi
serious illness. It tolls. why tin
least exertion tires you out j why
you hava pains in the bowels gut.,
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

Coaling on the tongue is a Hign
thnt you iced Tanlnc tho meili-cin-

which has helped- - thousands
who wero physical wrecks from
stomach nnd bowel troubles who
had "tried everything" in vain and
about given up hope.

Tanlnc contains no mineral
drugs; it is mado of barks, herbs
and roots. Get a bottle from vour
druggist today. Yoar money back,
if it doesn't help you. f

-- -
The Mime pnintrnn IioikwI for interior or exter-
ior work. ,.011 wotMl,mctnl,xltinp, brick and ot her
stirfuccs... a coiivculeitco uover before mudo jm8-Bib- le.

It flows nicely from tho tkrunh . . . goes fiirthcr
than rrtont pninti...BroiiiM evenly. ..ami its tu-

toring beauty luttU longer. :v

It doesn't pay id buy cheap ptilnt...nor is it
ticccssnry to pay extravagant prices for good

IMlnt. 93. to ii niillon Imyt tln ln-i-t.

Iiehind every con. is tho inoucy-lmc- k guaronteoof one of tho West's largest iiiHtitutitiiig whichhas been tuuuufuulurhig paint for uimosl half a
century.

The Paraffin e Companies Inc.
Lol Anaeles : Otkluid : San FmmlKO : Ponland Seattle : Kintal Clrf

Delicious Cakes45 a i vi:ns A ItT YE A II

ligh fluffy, of smooth
even texture that's the
kind you, always get
when 'using uniform

S PERRY

We carry a complete line of

PABCO PRODUCTS

Big Pines Lumber Co. Q

Drifted Snow FlourTaiilac
Caftslfl?d advrt1alnj remitt


